MEMORANDUM TO:

To All Concerned Public Schools District Supervisors

You are advised to submit district summary of assessment for Teacher III and Teacher II positions following the criteria stipulated in DepEd Order No. 66, s. 2007 at the SDO-Personnel Section not later than October 28, 2019:

1. Baras North District – Teacher III & Teacher II
2. Bato East District–Teacher II
3. Bato West District- Teacher III
4. Caramoran South District– Teacher III
5. Gigmoto District – Teacher III
6. Pandan West District – Teacher III & Teacher II
7. Panganiban District - Teacher III & Teacher II
8. San Andres West District – Teacher III
9. San Miguel North & South Districts - Teacher III & Teacher II
10. Viga East District – Teacher II
11. Virac North District – Teacher III

For guidance and immediate compliance.

[Signature]

DANITO E. DESPI
Schools Division Superintendent